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jA&V&l&llilWi'Jijis the
iWr'ni" proMa"fnation :

etai.s that t'u Governor shall hy
whenever in his ji.cg.

nieiryhaU necesya.-y- . to i.rm
.fcvmt ibuhuv-- . and iu any era

to assume the sole control
rthc' wh-;l- y or any part of the al

police, and neor-w'l7:ra;- eJ

towni and to authorize th.e
eief constable of the State, or any
deputy chief constable, to corn- -

mand in the execution
pf.proce88es,,Buppr8mg:notsand
Trf preserving tKe ; and

Wherc-a,- , It is made the duty
of, and thtr power is given, s id
police to euforce the statute known- .
as the dispensary law, fent that in- -

T .
stead ot obeving the rehests of said

. .

very fow towns, have been an ob-

struction and are aiders and abet-

tors of those who are defying the
law

Whereas. C'uder the same stat-

ute the Governor is given power
to appoint State constables for the
purpose of its enforcement j'and

''Whereas, The rebellious and
kwles elements of society have
hounded and insulted thesa officers
and. sedulously educated the pub-
lic mind, to resistance, causing sv-- .
ral encounters, resulting in blood-

shed, between constables and illic-

it whiskey-seller- s, producing "in-- i

tenr excitment and to the
peace and welfare of the State;

"Now, Thareiore,. L B. ft. 'Till-
man, of the State
South Carolina, do issue this-- , my
proclamation, giving full and off-

icial noiice'to the municipal-authoritie-

of every city and incor- -
J porated town in. the State of South

Carolina and to the police and
marshals thereof, that under' the
powers giyen me by said section
519. the emergency cuntemjdated
has arisen and does now exist, and
that I do assume sole con- -

troJ of the whole force of munici-
pal police and marshals of the sev-

eral cities and incorporated towns
. oj. this. State. They are or-

dered to enforce all laws on the
.statute . bookK,--

. together will all
municipal ordinance's and orders
from ..municipal authorities not in- -

consistent with purposes of this
.proclamation.... As 'soon a the.
e;jiergeiicv."'whieh,'fs-ii4w'- . upon u
sliajl ju. longer exil'-w-il- l , relin- -

f popular ma-ii-' with in
j aiui ou'.t .'Congress, at Washing--
, fu-- i,ut h,g popiikrity is tc-da- v

eri? hundred per eit- - greater than
It ever .wr.s before His refusal of
a'seat'iii the Senate' when all his
persciial 'iroJn rat ions were for

!.lakin2"it .beeaiis it was pImtIv
.j iii9r-benefic- ial to the democratic

partv 'foF-- rHin'to remain SDeak'Ti
' 1

of the II-"ii- e diirirte remainder
oi ifiij? vwj;r-is..- ' ; ot --its'jlt

ju.ju'crh fof-mireh of the'
.

triumph, of fhe Speaker's ,.Con- -

career that capped the
Oil max aJ2tl inrido every democrat"
in Witsihlnjton ready to throw hi
hat i'lf Uih air give three cheers
everv fwho-th- e name "Crisp" is

.calleH. He humbled
::Kcd, as that legislative-bull- y wv.s
nover tet'ore humbled orrthe floor
oV-fh- e House. - They --have had
manv parliamentary ton'tei ts, in
which-the-Speak- er got the best of
ev,CziVr, bntvheyer until this time
hils the speaker succeeded jtl
completely humbling Reed so
completely that he sa't, after hav- -
lug been made to do so- by the
speaker, like a whipped cur. 'If
the Georgia democrats are of the
same mind-a- s the democrats' tisre--
abouti '1 Cmp will certainly.be

Senator after the : 4th. "of next
March, and ti.'or;,!!.;....!.:.at
end of the Huaot" .something high- -
er yet for him.iii tW future.

senator oortiees is opening the'
vaiiii ucuaiB iu ine ceiiate juaue

sands, bai vj mistlr. jocntrol tfudilsSstor the for.--
It- vv;e under- -. status.;;. ;

ttnd-t.hj-fta.Uirj- thyse Giy;. "J?. :R.:Tijaj: Goveriipr,--r

ii.itUMaMs-tr-ingrt.- .enforce la-y- . .V.v: M.1(r Govkiior J, E. Tindal.
'. of UK- - state, audif.h'j has .
'

th.5. dvscharg '
; UVbl'niroii Lciie.-- .

. lii'.ipaKdf, iit' thrnlld at oncerdisr-'--' ' ' '

with them and omplv tho.se .j jU 'iresDatader cf 'xJCVFurR.' '

that uri-eapri-blv and the citjjs j". WASHi.aTo.Nv aViII 2,1894':
fhi'-sta- t.j Should then rally .Spyakir Crisp has tihrays a

lupior.
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flE LireGflDlLN B0IIJMII BH.
meut tLat deniocraU who are'dis- -

fied with Pre8ident- Clev- e-

of the Bland bin intend
tj vote for a free coinage amend.
incut to the tariff bill. Vt ot a
single democratic Ser.atnr who ta- -

vers silver will say that he is in
favor of such a amendment, and
Mr. Bland, who certainly has the
right to speak for the silver demo-

crats in the House, if any one man
has he has been their leaier,both
in this and in a numbVfot previous
Congresses characterized the idea
as "an outrage und a crime" that
would do no good and would, if
carried out, result in the certain
defeat of both tariff reform and
free coinage.

Mr. Bland will, as suon as the
House can get and keep a demo-

cratic quorum long enough to dis-pose'-

the report of" the election
committee in the contested case oi
O'Neil vs. Joy, of Missouri, which
has been hanging for more than a
week for lack' of a voting quorumx
move that his coinage bill be

passed, oyer the President's veto.
It cannot pass unless the repub-

licans who voted against the bill,
should refuse to vote, and even
then it could hardly pass, as there
are a number of democrats who
vot.djp1' the bill when it.was pass-i- t

oyer the President's veto.
There is little doubt that a free

coinage bill will soon be reported
to the House from the Coinage
committee, of which Mr. Bland is
chairman, but there is much doubt
of its being passed.

Well the long wait is over. A

democratic Public Printer is to
succeed Mr. Frank W. Palmer, the
republican who has held the office

since May 1889. The lucky
is Mr. Thomas E. Benedict, cf
NW Yofk, who held t life office from
September ltSo,' until Palmer's
app'ointiiient. While there is, of
pp'urse, soma personal disappoint-.nie- n't

i'amoiig democrats who were
Jlose friends' of other candidates
for the appointment, t!ere is gen-
eral democratic rejoicing that the-positio-

which controlled
of nearly three thou-

sand employees, ail outside of the
classified service, is to be filled by

democrat. Mr. Benedict is not
only- a good democrat, but,. :a
proven-b- y his record when in be

ctfc?, he is a good Pub-
lic Printer. There will probably,
not be one single objection raised
in the: 'Senate to .the confirmation
of his nomination.

Secretary Carlisle has become
so accustomed to being. hed about

newspapers, that he woula.net
what, to make of any o'ppOr-mnit- y

"for. the manufacture of a
fresh batch of stories being lest by'
J"ie writKfor these papers. He
cnew beiore. he went over t New
yjrk for a day .pr .two of change
u.nd rreation txat his.visit would
ILymadQ-th- basis, for a lot of more
or less ridiculous stories, and he
was not disappointed by the re-

sult..

Mr. Ltn.ui-b- . "T'red! Ob, so;
nrt-ita- i he tm i7. .Mr. mart.
-- W II, so ! use t-- he until I be-v-- mi

to lake Av. r'w .JSaiaaparillii as a
Sirtll Hli'diul'iii. nJ' now
kf6V i'hn h is to have ihit tired
fe ifij? Try: ir, .my deat- - ouly be
sure you. gee :A ye V.
PnnajlTnnlan Tlslt Our

Town ft ml Vieintjan:l This
1? U hm Ttiej jUave To
4bant Co tu ramies and
I it ua They Mel and Hade.

We left home, Milton, Northum
berland wnnty Pennsylvania on a

londav morning during the latter
davs of the month of Februarv
during .i terrible snow, storm and

Lwhen we reached Lincolnton, that
Southern town we read and heard
so: much about,- - three davs iater,.

and fed and had h moat nleasant

liiue use or n is extraordinary ora-(W- e found snow, and almost impas-torie- al

"power... He just, gaye-.- .ble publ'c highways over which
plain "straightforward was. difficult to. travel at the
talk;.largelv in the'Vn.ature of air time with any kind tf a convey-xplanatio- n

of .the ch'aijges made Butance. finally-- ' reaching the
in the bill byj he' Senate commit- - hospitable home of Prof. A. G.
ee of which he is chairman, and 'Hortensteih severalmilea from the"

laying special stress upon" the ur-- 4 quaint old town, we were warmed

;' 2: W hereasj; Kec t loi is oV.). ofthe ;. Acc.i,1'.',i.1"1 t''" ':th present pro- - sojourn for four days.-ltt-tl-jtute- s

of- - this Statu'd,- - !.ga'nime;..very 'fe w set speeches Our visit to the office of The
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will be made by the other demo- - Courier was a pleasant one; we
cratie members vf thp Finance were most cordially received by F.
committee, and no attempt to lim- - ?. Starrette, Esq., the Editor and
it the achate will be made until publisher, who extended t'-- . us ev-.t-

republicans have been given. ery" kliibnese adding additional
ample opportunity to. state their testimony that , the Southern ns,

to-th- bill. - - . pie are' always", courteous and ex-- ;
1 ttm.Kia

. bp'nl? to state, t-- n rordial greeting to all who;
positively that there is absolutely'.como to visit them,
no truth in" the published state- - Well we also attended divine

service at the Daniel's Reformed j

Church-o- Sunday morning, Mar. J

1th, Rpv. Dr. J. C. CI pp pastor, i

vho delivered a most instructive
ermon to an interested congrega-

tion, after which David Warli-k- ,

Esq., op: ixed the hospitable doors
of his family mansion and here we,

with Henry and David Warlick,
brothers of the host and their fam-

ilies, A. C. Hottenstein and his
family and William Rhodes, sat
down to a most bountTful repast,
that all enjoyed as the afternoon
hours passed swiftly by.

The Public Schools had then
about all closed their sessions, and
the farmers had commenced plow-

ing to sow oati. and plant potatoes.
The early sowedv wheat and oats j

looked well and we here looked j

upon as fine farms as any we have
heJe in. the Keystone State , of
Pennsylvania.

;. What beautiful sunshine we en-

joyed among ihose hospitable peo-

ple. .

The Painting inside end out of
the .Reformed- - Church "Daniel's''
was then bsing done in tasty col-

ors by a fine painter.
--- good impression made by

Villia:u Rhodes- - who showed us
special kii'rdness will never be for-

gotten. The greatest problem for
the writer to solve is this, why a
.man with so large a heart and am-

iable a disposition should be tread-

ing life's pathway alone so many
long years, how his presence would
grace, and ' his smiles baptize a
home, and two hearts would beat
as one, we remmbes '"Weaver'' &

"Burt":
hospitality and kindness of

your R: R. employees we would not
pass by, we traveled oyer the vSea

Board Air Line, Carolina Central
division, and from Portsmouth to
Lincolnton there was not ever so
much us a ripple to mar the pleas-

ure of our Journey. . We would
therefore commend the. Sea Board
Air Line to iny and all your rsad-er- s

who may wish to take a trip
South to-th- e Caroiinas or Atlanta
Georgia or North coming via Bal-

timore the . road bed is fine, the
train service, first class and quick
time to all points.- - - We only re-

gret that we did not have more
time to make a more extended vis-

it amoiig people who were the moat
hospitable and kind that we have
ever met in our fifty four years 'of
life. .

-- ''Pennsylvania."-

Tennyson on Sprint:- - .

We bave the. Mrord of Alfred Tt
for it tlat in thefpiDg tie

youfg tn n's fancle ligntiy turn to
tbcughts tf "ove. I 'i siogalar
tlitti the great' laarfa e emitted to
mvutmn U o f'it ihat it is iu the
spring ilint a' coubideruble poitiou
of tbe human lace turn to tab rg
h tod's Sats-ipa- lU. Ptoba'ly nith
rcg I'ur tho ' difficul'y ot liading a
good rljroe trt ' thtf iLvaloab'e
rttuedy deteired bim. Cut-i- n ills
tl at tbe o!d time r"oi etic remealt's
are g cerally ; d ;"caid d in favor oil

tbe'standard bloed'purifiea, Hood's i

Saanparilla, wbuh has attained, tbe,
greats P'po!aiity all over : tfe
couLtry as ibe lavcii'e Sj rit gMed-ici- o'

j

Ix pairfi s tt'e b'ood and
feieu oe v n.'ei t'', bodily and di-ts- ii'

e t engtb.

Kulll lliui Up
Mr. J p.. L-- wi. ot At au , GM

bad tvie ! p pl"- - Pb 8 ciao
aud ll utbti m m V.ei 'ai e 1 to care
hi He ti eii T.-uei'-d Dfsp.pji'a.
R iredj, and ifterwa (. writes:

!

4Tbe first dose gax-- e reb :h I
it as tbe best dyspepsia

remedy e ver discovered. I Lave
gained siuv;o using '. I vol
uatarily teco iimecd it io nil eui
Jerera with sromac b troa.le." For
a' by all dragists at 5)c ptr bo- -

Match 23i 4t.

M'TGEE'S LAND SALE !.!

A xr,ort2ag9 bavin; been execute 1 by
.Thomas lloWe ar d w; e tn tha undaraign-8tgnc- d

Jifd Dec 1- -t 1892 to sreura .iha
j a. men tola debt th n conts acted; nJ
d fdult having bn nmdo ia the payment
ma; t ft enid debt Mt malurii v. J

c-- ly virtu ot tie Huthotity ia me ;
y srel-- 1 y sid rnor.ga I wtil pell at puh-ii- o

uiic ion lor iHh t 'be court. House
d r ia 1 incolnt n l in. o:n Oountj cn
Mi nday Tth dj ot M. 1394 at t.oon, tbe
lnd lufntoiied. an 1 dscrioei i.i fid
rno tk'Kj:e lyicg n LiQLi.intoa ToyasQip
adjoiainc ibe a . s tf Carpet. ter,
JornBKktr, Pionk, aol tbs P- -
pr Mills Knls coitaia but '33 a:re
Stiil mo tgazei xiul? recorded in Lincoln
county Kegisury B?ok 67 of Lecd.4 pies
572 el seq in rwf reae ii tereby
male for tjmort full and particular de
it riptioc t the lana an t knowledge of the
terra of a d moirgise This iS h cay of
March !SSi J ATiyy, M'tee.
Apr! Crb it

Subscribe for xhQ COUEIES"

"When I was a Boy, it
Writes Postmaster J. C. Wood30n,
Forest HtU. W. Va., "I had a bron-
chial trouble of such a persistent
and stubborn character, that thd
doctor pronounced it incurable with
ordinary medicines, and advised
xne to try Ayer'a Cherry PectoraL
I did so, and one bottle cured me.
For the last fifteen years, I have
used this preparation with good
effect whenever I take

A Bad Cold!
and I know of numbers of people
who keep it in the house all the time,
not considering it safe to be with-
out it." , .

"I hare been using Ayer Cherry
Pectoral in my family fox SO years, with
tbe most satisfactory results, and can
cheerfully recommend it as being espe-

cially adapted to all pulmonary com-

plaints. I have, for many years, made
pulmonary and other medicines a special
study, and I have come to the conclusion
that Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral occupies a
position nt over other medi-

cines of the class." Chas. Davenport,
Dover, N. J.

Ayer'o Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mm.

Promptto act, sure to euro
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We are soiry in one" seme and
. :g'ad in another, that our

advertisement doesn't
... appear ibis week

as'e stated
'

: : . . it .

would m
our last ad ' --

That is we are sorry
not to live uj to every

statement we make, But.the
reason why, made our hearts
glad, which was we were so

. Over Run With
Customers :

I

during the day, that it kept us
until late at night preparing for
next days work, which is the
best and most telling advertise-
ment of ail.

Respectfully.

Jenkins Bfqs.

MONEY TO LOAN
OnLOXQ time and east; terms

in amounts , of not less than
$300-00- . Secured by first
mortgages on Ileal Estate, pay-
ment mide .

byT annual install-metit- a.

Due Nrov. 1st. each
year. Apply to

.S G. FIN LEY, Atfy.at Law,
Dec. 5h Lincolnton, N.C

EGflS fr hntch'ntr from selected

tbofuihrd Black Miootcis. $1 50
for Sitisf ctiTi gmrnt$d

Ad'lresc, Isr . K. Pattfls n,
Codc. r 1, N. C.

Father of low prices
Youths Clothing ! Boys Clothing I

We have now in stocK a line of Boys Youths Clothinz in abetter grade of gooda than we had when we
first opened.

we wish to call special attention to our
"Hamburg Edgings". They &re

unusually cheap.
Oar Line of Mi n & Boys

Straw Hatsl straw Hats I ..
Is unusually large and of course very cheap.

We buy txnrj sell all kinds of Country Produce. ...

. S3. 3E?LoTdxxiso23. dSs Oo.
P S. Lock for new "ad

$5,000 WORTH

New York W HOLES ALE COST

... We have bought tJie entire stock yf clothing of S S Brown
of Qreen?boro, who failed two weejs ago, and will sell at cost,
fj'he stock consifcts of a iarge lotof ; SacK suits in square ?3id
ronnd cuts, Cutaways an(i prince;Vlbcrij odd coata-anCPvests- ,

six hunditd pairs ot pants, any sizj at from 38 ceiitslo five and
one half dollars, boys suits from 4 to 18 years old.

Fifty at 2.75 to 7.70.
Alt over alis wnd j j np r Sjw l yoJr time to get you a cheap euiS. The axAi

ate all new laving b en br.:ght in the hist fe months. Mr. Brtwn waa ?Tbu3aeM
Iras ttn a yeu ! Uilci and crtrinly couli have nothing but n-- good.
Brown's c ft mark w.s E M II O U O IN F L tai y a cm see ourscif what the
goods c 'St. L )ou intend b iy: g .myihing i- - the line UiU ir;n j now Is yourtici? aod
don't let :t p f you lor yf u w:ll never buve an opportuni y of ttis kind agffc. It
will pny y.'u t buv ui everco't t yu don t wear ii until lail, for the prices are gO'low.

Don't put ii S'utro-ie at rjaj to rub off these goxls a
Tbe g odu an-- lj cl.ts-- f there i ret a i ece of shoddy goods in the Ivt.

CHILDRESS SUITS fpom'4

sell for less than

YOUNT

Newton,

Motice !

To he citizens of XortL Oar

olina and adjoining btates':

I A ill fnn. . . ... 1 ....... .
my Hmrjie a cc , oottcn. . .I nljnt..ta i I.
Flows, the List ou tie market.'

Tou canaTri to lose a number oj" meals,
a the e i nijr.-- y uedj hut v0u c.iinot
attJKl toL-- e ti e tu ivor tuyugthe
above mei.ti' ne i . tailing i nplcmert a,
there will bs in ney i. rt ' .

Istilike-- the Chm cI i'kin Shop, and
my M 00 Cakn Shos v. Stock

laioktcpng n ?a ine:.tui r 1 ani:ir.d t rytbirgn s:tc:alty.

He p c'Ju'ly,
Apr J 1 &3. lj. F. A. TOBY.

Parties desiring china paint-

ed or burned, would do ell to
correspond with Miss Bettie
V. Alexander, Concord, j. C.

Also work in oil, Crayon,

Very Respectfully,

OVERCOATS

"every week.
i

OF CLOTHING

TO 10 YEARS old we will

wholesale cost. . .

&SHKUM

North O'tti-Hlin- a

1894 1894.

OPENED ;WITH
NEW WORK,

Harness, Bridles,
Saddles and in fact

ANYTHING
that 13 used, needed or to be

WORN by HOaseVr MULE,
with Fifteen ye-ir- s experience

I am prepared to furnish any-
thing in my Line at Hard Tim
PrUes for Cash or Batter.

Repair inG done on short
NOTICE.

Give me a call and be con-

vinced. Shop on fnrt 8quare
back of W. H- - Michal.

Respectfully,

J. P. BEAIV.

r


